Comparative profiling of roots small RNA expression and corresponding gene ontology and pathway analyses for low- and high-cadmium-accumulating genotypes of wheat in response to cadmium stress.
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) participate in multiple biological processes in plant. Cd accumulation ability differs among varieties in wheat, but little is known about miRNAs and their function in Cd accumulation of wheat under Cd stress. Therefore, the present study detected small RNAs responsible for differential Cd accumulation between two contrasting wheat genotypes (low-Cd accumulation one L17 and high-Cd accumulation one H17) to identify novel targets to further study Cd stress in wheat. Under normal conditions, 139 miRNAs were differentially expressed between L17 and H17, while this value reached 142 after Cd exposure. For Cd-induced DEMs, total 25 miRNAs were differentially expressed in L17 after Cd treatment, while, 70 Cd-induced DEMs were found in H17. Moreover, GO analysis revealed that target genes of DEMs related to lipid biosynthetic process and chlorophyll binding are uniquely enriched in L17, target genes of DEMs related to ribosome biogenesis and sucrose alpha-glucosidase activity are uniquely enriched in H17. By pathway analysis, target genes of DEMs related to PI3K-Akt signaling pathway was specifically enriched in L17, target genes of DEMs related to carbohydrate digestion and absorption pathway was uniquely enriched in H17. In addition, miRNA-gene co-expression showed that tae-miR9774 was uniquely expressed between L17Cd and L17CK, while tae-miR398 was specially expressed between H17Cd and H17CK. Our results suggested that Cd-accumulating ability of L17 and H17 varied from the expression of induced unique miRNA, such as expression of tae-miR-9774 and tae-miR-398. Our study not only provide the foundation for further exploring the miRNAs-induced molecular mechanisms of Cd accumulation in wheat but also supply novel strategies for improving phytoremediation ability of food plants through genetic engineering.